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Wntor «(>ctioiis to still cir smooth wntpv. Tl\is facility of ronstTuctimi onnhlps this improved Uirnkwatcr to bo

ndixiul luu! Ilarlxmrs formed on any, even the most exposed und dangerous, lociJities. The forms of these

doatin" sell ions will vary nceording to the exigencies of the varions situations. In seas and deep waters tliey

will Iw entirely floating; and for shallows and in-shorc protection, moveable piles, sluices, and dock gates

IH'culiar to this invention art adopted.

Iiule|H'ndent of the sanction of llie numerotis distinguished I'atrons of this plan, as now presented

to the public, its practicability and efBcncy has been tested on n small scale, and has obtained the approval of

nautical and scientific men, the best able to decide on its merits.

Ik-sides the vast saving in the cost (ten thoui^and pounds expended by this plan being more

effi-ctive liiau ten hundred tlnmsand by stone Hre;ik\v,ilcrsj thi.s Moating Ilreakwaler iwssesses many advan-

tages of incalculable suiH>riurity over all others. Such m the very short space of time requisite for its con-

struction, four or ti\e months Ix-ing amply sufficient. lis being made in sections, also, renders its repair at

any given part an easy o]K>ration, Iwth as regards tinu- and expense, although it can 1h' confidently asserted

that no repair will Iw neede<l during the first fifteen years ; and then, should repair of any part bceome neee-w-

ary, the old material will always realize one half Its original C4ist.

It also prevents the accumidation of imul and sanil, and their injurious consequences to harlmurs

and chaimels, which it is too well knowii are the ((instant defects caused by all stone llreakwaters.

And this plan can lx> adopte<l and harboni's and places of refuge formed where not only none at

present exist, but where also none, other than by this method, can b" constructed.

That tlie Government of this country will a\ ail il.self of the ready means which the facilities of

this inventi(m afford, to effect works of such paramount inijHjrtance, (which it luis hitherto been detcrrctl from

undertaking solely lierause of their apprehended immense cost), there can lie little or no doubt. Tlic increas-

ing ne<-essilies of eonimeree >vill also se<Mire its adoption l)y the eoriMmitioiis of maritime places, which have

heretofore Iven precluded from |K)s.spssing so essential a rerpiisite for the prosp»>rity of their trade.

The invention is also jH>culiarly adaptt'd for iinjiroviug and enlarging, at a trifling experiee, «ild

harlwurs. rendering their access easy for ships in distress, and clearing their channels, and removing mild

de|)<)sits, liy lonccnirating the force of the tide or currents ; and we may fairly rely that there is scarcely u

single |>ort in the united kingdom which will not avail itself of the benefit now presented bv having some

8<-ctii)ns of the llrcakwater laid down, tiie cost being so comparalively small and the advantages iM'ing .so great

;

particularly as the parliamentary returns sliew, that wherever a liailxjur has l)een improved, or increased

harlK>ui accomnmilation afforded, trade has invariably risen at an extraordinary rate, and .the harbour dues

have also in like manner as rapidly and progressively increased, as tht- following extract from those ofncial

returns prove :—
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'Hie following is the numlN-r of vessels Ix'longing to (lillereiit nations, wlii( h passed the Lizard

I'oiiil in the nninw (if a single year, Kiillli.sh LijOtK), Ainrriian and French 3,150, Danes and Sweiles ICIJOO,

rrussians and Norwegians, Dutch, and Russian UKK), Spanish, Portuguese and others 500, making a total of

!iO,()50 vesstls ; and taking the average to 1k' ten men to every ship, gives the niimlK'r i!(Mi,.5()0, und of these

vessels 15,000 (with l.'iO.OOO soulson board, i pcss the land's end e\ery year, s<ime making more than one voyage
;

and it is ascertained that upwards of 500 vessels arc (uinually wrecked on our coasts, causing a loss of life of

1,:.'00 mariners, luid of pro|M>rly to the amount of i;;l,(M)0,000.

Were harlxMirs iiiid ]da(es of refuge formed, as conli'm|tlute<l by this ('(mi|>any, this dreadful cak-

mily woidd, it i8(d)viims, U- in great part averted, and tlie fearful sa( ritice of life ar. 1 property would Ih! greatly

diminished.

The result to the .Shareholders on the (employment of the Company's works und means in such a

mentnnoUH cuuse, ( annot fail to eUBure u return in a |mm uniury jMiint of view, which will far exceed the most
snnjjuine (AiM'clalioiiii. iiikI n iii^Mt(l«»Hiit|Mi);Vlie fc»t,W w«.ri(Atulal4»« (iKifii. of 6IOA>{M'r^i.'nlki^tlMJl*JeMl

(^ flM. «H|«i;iWe»(>(%iM. .Vnd in addition to the main objeds of lias inveiilinn, the principle can

mi>»t miccessfiill) und profitably Iw extended to various other ini|Kirtaiit objects, of minor, though scarcely b'ss

iwful |i(ir|X'«'s. -iicli as ihe protedion of eniliankioenls, f(>rliti( alioiis, piers, mill dains, l>ndges, &c. which are

iio« e\|Mned to the iitirc-iHied fiir> ol tlie sea ; vessels on shore, can also lie pidtetted from further damage by

nKHiring s<>cti(ms of tlie lireakwater near them. The prevention of the sea's encroachment on lowlands siibjei t

lo iis visilation*, will also form a materiiil feature of the iililiiy of this invention, and its application in aid of

ii|ii'rations for regnininu lnii(l> from the water) •dement, «vill s«-nsibly diminish the ex|K<nHe of such under-

takings. Its use will also U- appriniated in teiniring the sufe landing of puHS4'ngers,and gixwU by the steamers

and other vessel", and greatly leiid lo in( rea«e our fisheries, liy affording at a xry iiKHb'rate outlay security to

our fishing irafl, and proleclioii hi the meriiorioiis nml li.iidy finlitriimn, whose daily ex|>«»siire und exertions

liavesiifh pressing claims on everx fiiend to Imnuinilv


